
A mid-year update for BEGA activities.

Weekly Leagues:
The Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday Leagues are 
going strong. Dave Hall (Monday), Harry Wiley (Tuesday), Larry 
Bryan (Wednesday) and Bryan Nye (Saturday) League 
Presidents are doing a great job.
When you see or talk to them, please let them know.

Monday League  9-holes weekly at Sunset Landing - Team play
Tuesday League - 18-holes weekly at different courses in the 
area - Individual/team play
Wednesday League  9-holes weekly at Redstone Golf Course - 
Team play
Saturday League - 18-holes weekly at different courses in the 
area - Individual play

Monthly Tournaments:
July tournament coming up - See flyer that was just sent out
August - TBD
September -TBD
October - Pumpkin Ball tournament - October 1 at Burningtree CC 
in Decatur - You don't want to miss this one.

BEGA League Championship Play-off:
October - 8th or 15th - Course TBD

Travel'n Golf:

May - Fantastic trip to Scottsdale, AZ where we played some 
great courses. I lot of Sightseeing before and after, and during.

November - Perdido Bay tournament - A week of great golf Oct 30 
-Nov. 5
Also don't forget the BEGA Banquet



BEGA Directors election.
End of August / Early September the Director election process will 
begin. We will be electing 5 Directors for the next two year terms. 
(2018 and 2019)
Results of the election will be announced at the BEGA Banquet in 
November.

BEGA Membership:
Full Members - 196 - Can vote
Event Members - 16 - Can't vote

And last but not least,
If you know some one that is planning on playing in the Perdido 
Bay tournament that hasn't joined BEGA as full or Event Member, 
please remind them to sign up as soon as possible. I believe this 
one will fill up early.

Thanks for your patience in reading this update.

Any questions, please let me know

Thanks
Stephen Ellzey
BEGA Secretary/Treasurer


